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lis Property Located in East Maxton, N. C. Part of the60 Lots, 8 Honses and Lots -- Band UHicerts, free rnzesCroom Estate. Will be sold on Easy Terms to Colored People'

Raleigh Real Estate Frest Company
J. W. CALLAHAN, Manager RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

SFour Days to Wait jTHE A TRICAL
The action is so well handled that it
retains the full attention of spectators
without a single .scene depicting start-
ling or exciting events of any charact-te- r.

The picture is on of th-- j sort
whfie you smile after the first scene or
two and retain the smile until you see
the last foot of film.

ACADEMY Next Monday II

THE NEW CALOMEL FINE

FOR COLDSAND GRIPPE

Calotabs, the New Nausealess
Calomel, Breaks Up a Severe
Cold Overnight.

rJrVJa "King Vs b loaan was Iirra SOME POULTRY FANCIER
FP ;T-a- fl IF HE WAS LIVING TODAY irR j tSt,

Academy of Music

QAT MAATriSEE H!W R
tin I. night (j
The Show You (Jan't Afford to

Miss. '

GUS HILL'S
iVISMSTRELS

FORD DISCHARGED AND HIS
ALCOHOL RESTORED TO HIM

with patients for the influenza emer-
gency "hospitals. These students lived
a normal life, happy and jubilant. They
did not breathe filtered air, nor drink
concoctions of native herbs, but used
common sense and why in the world
people don't listen to reason is not un-

derstood.,

IF KIDNEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTS

Says Backache is a Sign You

themselves. It is asserted that "Oh
Baby" is the best show of them all.

Over a score of musical numbers,
all of which are new to Wilmington
will be heard in "Oh Baby." Severalare the work of Charles Abbatte who
is a member of the company and will
be heard in several of his own compo-
sitions. The night prices will range
from 50 cents to $1. War tax extra.
Tickets will go on sale at Elvington's
Saturday.

50 50PEOPLE
ALL WHITE

Goldsboro, Nov. 13. James Ford, who
keeps stables and trains horses out at
the fair grounds near Goldsboro, and
who recently was arrested charged
with importing grain alcohol into this
city was discharged yesterday follow-
ing a hearing of his case in the county
court. Judge Bland ordered Chief of
Police Edward Tew to turn over to
Mr. Ford four gallons of alcohol and
bottle of Jamaica ginger captured from
the latter at the time of his arrest. The
defendant declared when put on the
witness stand that he had purchased
the grain alcohol to use in rubbing the
race horses in his charge.

One of the numerous features off-

ered by Gils Hill's minstrels, which
is to be the next attraction at the
Academy of Music Saturday matinee
and night, will be the laugh-provoki- ng

satire entitled "'Some Fighters,"- - and
another incident of mirth is a contrib-

ution called -- Scenes in Blackville,"
embodying types and frivolities of
plantation life. Then there is the pat-

riotic novelty, "Over the Top," in
sfhich a sabre drill provides unusual
k
entertainment and instruction. Fifty
capable and versatile singers, dancers,
:omedians, fun-make- rs and real minst-

rels form the nucleous of this large
troupe of experienced and capable
burnt cork artists. Conspicuous among
them will be , found George Wilson,
Arthur Deming. Rage Leighton, Jack
Kennedy. Golden and Heins, Eddie Ho-ra- n,

J. Francis Brennan, Eddie Girton,
James Baradi, Chas. Kent, Win. H. Hal-le- t,

Al .Fontaine, Carl Graves, Harry

With George Wilson direct
'from New York Hippodrome.

Watch for the parade at noon.
Pricey Matinee, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Night, 50c, 75c, ?1.00. ?1.50.

Have Been Eating Too j

Much Meat. 0 If. you're blind yon won't
like this show. You can't see
'em then.

Physicians and druggists have at last
found a quick and dependable remedy
for colds, influenza and grippe. One
Calotab on the tongue at bed time with
a swallow of water that's all. Next
morning your cold has vanished and
your liver and entire system are puri-
fied and refreshed without the slight-
est unpleasantness or interference with
appetite, diet or work.

Doctors have, always contended that
calomel is the best medicine for colds,
bronchitis and la grippe and the first
medicine to be given in pneumonia and
acute fevers. The new calomel, Calo-
tabs, is purified and refined from all of
the sickening and dangerous effects
and with the medicinal virtues vastly
improved.

Calotabs are sold only in original
sealed packages, price 35c. Your drug-
gist recommends and guarantees them
and will refund your money if you are
not delighted. adv.

V3

Royal. .

The second bill presented by Bert
Jackson and his Girls of Today Comp-
any, played to a large audience yester-
day and last night at the Royal and is
a show equally up to the high standard
set by this excellent organization on
Monday with their opening attraction.

A new and original musical comedy
farce, with fun-- a plenty flowing all theway through its action furnished by
that funny Irishman JimPearl, with
new specialty attractions by the vaude-
ville teamSj and a nifty eccentric dance
that was a riot, and a big bunch of
newj harmony numbers by the Three

027Y. NERVOUS

5HtLL5In JXr VConvoying Now Unnecessary.
Washington, Nov. 13. Secretary

Daniels announced tonight . that he
does not regard the convoying of ship-
ping to European portsnecessary now
that hostilities have ceased.

iTRUTH ABOUT INFLUENZA.

TAYLOR HOLMES Bert Jackson
WITH AND HIS
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CLAYTON in

Sulyher, Asafoetida, Potatoes and Cu-

cumbers Won't Prevent It.
Raleigh, Nov. 13. Influenza, in spite

of the good, old-tim- e remedies of sul-
phur in the shoes and asafoetida
around the neck, like a hurricane pass-
ed from the seashore to the mountains,
from household to household, exacting
its toll, paying no respect to persons.
When the flnal count of the present
epidemic is made known, we. will prob-
ably see that more than six thousand
North Carolinians have laid down their
lives on account of it.

The germs which cause influenza,
like the germs which cause whooping
cough, scarlet fever, diptheria, tuber-
culosis, colds, pneumonia and many

OF

TODAY
F.

SAXO SEATKTTE, WITH GUS HILL'S MINSTRELS, ACADEMY OF MUSIC, SAT., MATINEE. AND NIGHT. NOV. 16.

usical Comedy Co
other diseases, live in the mouth and

; nose secretions of the people. These
! germs die in the air just as soon as
I the secretions dry, and therefore they

;?tertsr Jack Bettersbv. Chas. Davis. BURLESON'S EARLY ATTENTION
TO COMPLAINTS IS URGED Featuring the Three Harmony"le Saxe quintette and 34 others. Al- -

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region it
generally means you have been eating
too much meat, says a well-know- n au-
thority. . Meat forms uric acid which
overworks the kidneys in their effort
to filter it from the blood and they be-
come sort of paralyzed and loggy. When
your kidneys get sluggish and clog you
must relieve them, like you relieve
your bowels; removing all the body's
urinous waste, else you have back-
ache, sick headache, dizzy spells; your
stomach sours, tongue is coated, and
when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, channels of-
ten get sore, water scalds and you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable physi-
cian at once or get from your pharma-
cist abbut four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act rine.
This famous salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for gen-
erations to clean and stimulate slug-
gish kidneys, also to neutralize acids
in the urine so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent lithia-wat- er drink. adv.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

5j Nuts, Jim Pcail, the funny Irishn a bis street naradft. Th Tna.tina
Prices will range from 50 cents to $1. man, and Ida Howard, the little f

can not live long to float about, as
some of the sulphur and asafoetida
friends might think. One gets the di-

sease by coming in too close contact
mgnt priced will be from 50 cents

Nuts and that charming little person-
ality, Ida Howard in the midst of
everything, made this a show to ap-
peal to the best patronage and will
undoubtedly attract large crowds
again today.

That roaring Keystone Komedy, "He
Did and He Didn't" with atty Arbuckle
and Mabel Normand, wad another at-

traction that pleased all who came
early.

ingenue. . ft

Mabel Normand and Fatty A r-- f
buckle in "He Did and He Didn't" h

! with careless people.wngton's tomorrow morning at 9
? clock.

Oh, Baby!'
Oh Baby" is not musical eomedv:

"Oh Baby" is nof onera. nh Babv'

Washington, Nov. 13. Postmaster
General Burleson was asked today by
the war labor board to give early con-
sideration to complaints of employes
of the Western Union and Postal Tele-
graph Company of discrimination by
the wire board and wage commission of
the postoffice department. The posi-
tion Of the board as stated in a letter to
Postmaster General Burleson is that
jurisdiction in the matter of adjust-
ment of wages, hours and wjorking con-
ditions should not be taken until all
efforts of the postoffice department
have been exhausted. The letter sayff
employes have complained their appli-
cations for relief have not been ack-
nowledged by the commission.

Grand. '5 not vaud2villf "nv. Rhv" t
.otcprt- - "rii. ,. . .....

I'a'n l oaoy.is not Danet, yet
Baby" i nil . tViaaa tv,;n onjx..xo iu.ueo cw.xBlorf tl.

es to the Academy first half of.u week uitb "vriv emira a
chorus sponsored by A. B.

fact a revue- - It is the table

The germs of every case of influenza
came from another person's mouth, and
the present epidemic shows to what
extent spit-swappi- ng is practiced in
the good old North State. Not every
person who has influenza is careless,
but every case of influenza means care-
lessness by somebody; and one can't
always guard himself against the other
fellow.

There are several institutions in
North Carolina in which not a ease of
influenza occurred, and still the disease
was epidemic on every side. There was
nothing magic about it. The students
in these institutions did not wear sul-
phur in their shoes, asafoetida in their
bosoms, cucumbers on their ankles, or
potatoes in their pockets; but what
they did do was to use separate towels,
dishes, and drinking cups, and keep
their mouths covered when coughing
and sneezing. They stayed away from
public gatherings of all sorts, but were
permitted on the streets, even when
ambulances - were frequently passing

Bit Seat" sant,

"10-BI- T SEATS"
A brilliant, humorous romance

of an everyday couple who met
in a theatre gallery.

u, up of fun through the hors
See our Invisible Bifocals, near

and far vision in one pair of glasses.
They keep your eyes young in' looks
as weil as in usefulness. We can
save you money. Try us.

&'1JO lo tne aessert or
with a liberal sprinkling from a

It is difficult to conceive a more
wholesome, humorous romance of
everyday life than that unfolded
through 'he medium of 'Two-Bi- t
Seats," Ef'sanay's third comedy-dram- a

starring Taylor Holmes, the famous
stage comedian, at the GJraad today.

The story is so true to life, so real,
that it grasps the interest of the spec-
tators at once and holds it until the
last foot of film, when comes the happy
ending. But the p ot is not a r3ha,sh
of the usual cut-and-dri- ed stuff that
has been on the boards for years. On
the contrary, it is original and spark-
ling, with a natural love vein that
sidesteps entirely any suggestion of
"ixiushy action.

The scenario was adapted from the
American magazine story of the same
titJe, written by Gladys E. Johnson.

Flor menu in Detween.renz Ziegfeld introduced the firsttne rovi,n 4- .- . .

Having this day qualified as Admin-
istratrix of the estate of Braxton J.
Powell, deceased, this is to notify all
parties having claims against the said
estate to present the same to me, duly
verified, on or before the 7th day of
November, 1919, or this notice will be
plead in bar of recovery. All persons
indebted to the said estate will please
make prompt payment.

This the 6th day of November, 1318.
MARY H.' POWELL,

Administratrix.

lu America some iu I DR. VINEBERG

GRANDMOTHER OF RUSSIAN
REVOLUTION COMING TO U. S.

New York, Nov. 13 Mme. Catharine
Brtishkovskaya, known as the grand-
mother of the Russian revolution re-

ported to have been executed by the
Bolshevik on October 27 is alive and
on her way to the. United States ac-
cording to a statement to A. J. Sack,
of the Russian information bureau in
this country.

!s." tvT 113 now tamous "Joi- -
tJtP'o -- x.a.10 letter a. a. jyia,rcus

These two daring MASONIC TEMPLE.Head Star Business Locals.itheT'08 have with the exception
v York Winter Garden pro- -
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Use
Triangle Presents
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8 REEL
BILL

FOR 10 CENTS.

first For
skin troubles pip OIB

At the Head of An All-St- ar Cast

In
If . applied in time, it usually

checks the'itching and reduces
the eruption right away. But
even in stubborn, long-standi- ng

cases, . it is ' surprising, how
quickly this gentle, yet effective
ointment brings results.

- All druggists sell Resinol Ointment.
Menwith' Under Jhcex find the rich

Ittfher efResinol Shotting Stick dtliekt- -

Delay in the proper treatment
of skin troubles is dangerous. '

Every day spent in. trying un-
proved remedies may only let
the disorder spread and become
more and more deeply seated. :

The value of Resinol Ointment
is known. .. For oyer twenty y
years H has been used as a sooth-- ,
ing, healing remedy for the skin. 4

EXTRA!
Official War Review.

Our American Boys
In Action.

"The Answer
A Stupendous Seven Reel Super-A-

ttractionA Story of
Tenseness and Action.w .

VOF YET i,OYH 'BAN NUMBER A CADEMY, MOXTTJES r WOV. IS-l- fc jG IRLS IN "WE'LL 'GET ..If


